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of Archery,' written at the age of thirty, is one of the first
works composed in pure English. This work attracted
the notice of the Court, and from the time of its publica-
tion till his death in 1568, Ascham was, with few inter-
missions, employed, either about the Court or on foreign
missions. He was Greek tutor to Queen Elizabeth. He
had taught her Latin when princess, and was her con-
stant and favoured companion. His views on education
are contained in a book called the c Scholetfiaster.'1
His account of the occasion of its composition is very
interesting. He says that when the Great Plague was at
London in the year 1563, the Court lay at Windsor, and
it happened on December 10 that Ascham and others
of the household were dining together in Sir William
Cecil's chamber. ' Not long after our sitting down, " I
have strange news brought me," saith Mr. Secretary,
"this morning, that divers scholars of Eton ran away
from the school for fear of a beating." Whereupon Mr.
Secretary took occasion to wish that some discretion
were in many schoolmasters in using correction than
commonly there is, who many times punish ^rather the
weakness of nature than the fsrult of the scholar, whereby
many scholars, that might else prove well, be driven to
hate learning before they know what learning meaneth ;
and so are made willing to forsake their book, and to be
willing to be put to any other kind of living.' On this a
discussion arose. Mr. Peter, as one somewhat severe of
nature, said plainly that the rod only was the sword that
must keep the school in obedience, and the scholars in good
order. Mr. Wotton (not to be confounded with the famous
Provost of Eton), " a man mild of nature, with soft voice
1 The best edition of the ' Scholemaster ' is that by Professor
Mayor of Cambridge. Milton's tractate should be reprinted in a
separate form.

